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Row Recruits are Swindled—
Districts Should Pay the Volun-
teers and no one else—lnterest-
ing Decision.

.• Having stated a day or two since that
an officer was now in this city for the
purpose of putting a stop to the shameful
swindliiig of men procuring recruits, and
even the recruits themselves, by a set of
sharks in our midst, it may not be unin-
teresting to give the details of a case
which camebefore the judicial tribunal in
Philadelphia on. Monday. . An applica-
tion was made in the Court of Common
Pleas for a mandamus to compel the
President ofthe 23d ward Bounty Fund
Committee to sign ten certain orders, and
the treasurer to pay out •of said fund
these orders, dated Feb 3d and 4th, 1864.
The orders were for $5O each, and had
been signed by the secretary. The peti-
tion stated that ten men had been enlist-
ed in Pittsburgh on the 4th of February
last, and duly credited to the 23d ward of
Philadelphia. n the strength of the
promise ofthe ward to pay $5O extra
bounty.

The respondents contended that they
ought not to be compelled to pay $5O,
because the men wet c not in fact enlist-
ed, and credited to the ward on the 4th
ofFebruary, as stated, but were enlisted
and so credited on the 15th of February,
at which time the ward was only paying
$25 bounty. This amount they were
willing to pay and no more: as they be-
lived there was no merit in the claim of
the petitioner for $-,0, as he had admit-
ted that he would make on the ten men
twelve hundred (Jolla's. It seems from
evidence produced that the, city bounty
was $250, but that enlisted men received
from the complainant on an average less
than $l5O, leaving a handsome margin
for profits for himsolf.

The curt in deciding the case, sail
that if there was any remedy at all, it
was not by mandamus ; that the wards
had promised to pay directly to tile vol-
unteers, and no one eloe; and that they
had no doubt that if the volunteer ap-
peared himself, he would he justly treat-
ed. The application for a mandamus
was refused, and thus one of the sharks
who are growing rich by swindling pat-
riotic soldiers nut of their just dues, has
been thwarted in his nefarious designs.
Such fellows should be in the Peniten-
tiary making shoes for the soldiers, and
be kept at it until the war is over

Supposed Elopement
A case has come to 'the surae in

Youngstown Oh;o, which, if true, =li,,ws
a rather loo,e state of morals in that sec-
tion of country The essential pArticu.
lars of di, vas,., Liven 41 the Cleve-
land Plain Dealer, an• as follows:
AProminent liitiyer :ince Prosecuting Attorney

known as 1.1 1 , has hungb,en consider-
ed a fast yeung man. and ileYotial to the opposite
sex, thought aid sln a legitimate manner
lie isa =not lamily , but the marriage ties have
hung loosely about tom. and his disregard of
their sanclt ty. long siispeided has at length be-
come positively known. For sonic time past
he has been rather too intimate with it young
and uumrrrled tcutaan in tic 1,1114,', and of that
Intimacy suspicion, bate been for citric time
aroused.

About a weak igo. or on .Nitinday kat. I'-
suddenly aiel :nolo al,rl
concluded to take it nip to fhilailelphia. lii
course bl1Bil3C.:;11 Was hi:, object. lie got himsell
In readiness. and by at.! of ste as soon whirl-
ed away from tonn .111 this it null not pace
been remarked. As every day men and is edict, arc
called upon to make jouri,e3 a. change liteatior,s,
and become par: 01 tIa restless multitude who
frequent railroad Oars. iie/1111 Veasels and other
vehicles of travel. Hut. day 01'11/.0 After l'—'s
departure, the young woman referred tugatheres
together her neceasari effects, and by rail ..iimes
to this .In. • ars. and priaieeI, Pitts-
burg-, Ard ,ii,ukt that she
the drimimil ktterrey, in Whose behalf minor
and t ,rtue foal Leer Abiridoned.

The abused mile Mr. F. is a much respe,t-
ed lady, arid though loth to belle, e the guilt of
her husband, is Ittrei-d to the Conclusion that he
is a base and black-hearted ruin. deseri me only
of execration for his deeds of perfidy. Where
the adluterous pair will eventually come tai a
halt is not yet ascertained, but tridt they hal e
an understanding as to present and tot ure
movements is unques:tonahle I"oungsuown Is
a fast town. and needs some missionary

Attention, Voters of the Fifth
Ward.—As will be seen from the sub-
joined msolutions. the qualified voters
of the Fifth Ward arc requested to meet
this afteenootit at their respective places
of voting, and vote for or against the
levying of a tax to rake a I.ounty fund.
This special election Tilled ly tliu
School Board of the W:lrd, who at a
meeting held on Monday uvening, March
21st adopted the lollowing resolutions
on The subject of issuing county bonds
and levying a tax to pay the same

Resolved, That provided the citizens of the
Ward vote to sustain us in so doing, the Board
will immediately Issue bonds and levy tax sufti-
dent to pay a bounty to a sufficient number 01
volunteers to till the ,p,ota of the Fifth Ward
under the three calls of thv President of the
'United States. s soon as the hi SU is passed 1,1
the Pennsylvania Legislature authorizing us to
do so. And

Resolved, That we hereby invite the voters of
our Ward to meet at their usual places of hold-
ing elections, in the ward, between the hours of
two and seven p. tn., of Wednesday the2iid
to vote for or against leviing of the said tax
and Issue of said bonds. And

Raolted, That we hereby request the regular
election officers of the too preclucts to hold said
election. 'T. 17. NEGLEV,

S'ecretary of the Board.

Those Swill-Fed Cattle.—On Mon-
day we noticed the arrival of a lot of
swill fed cattle at the East Liberty cattle
yards. We then stated that we did not
believe that any honorable, fair-dealing
butcher would for a single moment think
of purchasing sucit a lot of cattle for the
purpose of exposing the meat for ssle.
Yet, as there was a possibillity that
Bomb one might be tempted by a love of
gain to buy the starved, diseased and
dying lot at a vi.-ry low figure, and quiet-
ly expose the unii liolesome meat for
sale, we promised to keep an eye upon
the cattle, awl their purchaser. We
were informed yesterday by a gentlman
who resides in the neighborhood ~r the
cattle yards that the owner of the poor
brides ih question ha, removed all that
were able to walk to the Allegheny cattle
yards. The next:movement should be
upon some farm where there is plenty of
corn, straw &e., and some one to feed
them for a month or tea. They are ut-
terly unfit for ntarizet now, and we re-
peat that any one (who attempts to ex-
pose the meat for sale in this city, shall
receive a notice of his place of business
free of charge fr

Glass Blowers.--Wood:nfrs Old
Original Dohcaiii‘n Troupe of Glass
Blowers, said lw the most talented
company in the world, with the groat
scientific wonder, the heautiful lowpros
sure steam engine Monitor, made entire
ly of glass, are coming, and will shortly
give a number of exhibitions in Masonic.
Hall. The ''Monitor" will be in full
operation at each exhibition.

Rebel Prisoner Shot.—One of the
rebel prisoner,: recently confined in the
Western Penitentiary attempted to de-
serton the v, ay ko Point Lookout, when
he was shot and killed instantly by one
of the guard. The name of the rebel
prisoner was Payton, and he was the
only private ankeng the prtsonets, andwas a nativeof Virginia.
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Entertainment at Dixmont.— Sacred Concert. —The reader should

Manager Henderson, who is a 'Milan- bear in mind that the Sacred Concert to
thropist of the practical sort, gave an en- jbe given by Prof. Tetedoux and Pupils,
tertainment to the insane persons now assisted by a number of Amatuers, comeso stre,,to-morr,own.,e,,veninv at Masonic Hall.in confinement at Dixmont Hospital yes-
terday afternoon. The Manager, accom-
panied

' progiam .inanother'column.
- - -by theentire orchestra, together ,

with Fanny Burt, Harry Howland, Lillie Removal. General Brooks' Head-
Mareen, Miss Jennie H. Lewis, and Miss quarters were yesterday moved from
Reig-nolds, took the afternoon train for Second street to the third story of the
the hospital. Arrived there, the orches- i Custom House building, where in future
tra, under the leadership of Mr. -Geo. i all business pertaining to the Depart-Burt, played a number of beautiful and ment of the Mononvaliela will be trans-appropriate airs, and during the inter- acted.
vals the ladies and gentlemen named.entertained the inmates and others pros- Miner, Mitt, street, sends us Har-
ent with songs, duets, essays, dances, per s Monthly. for April The present&c., and the brief time allotted to the number of till- popular and ever-wel-excursionists, was employed in an en- come Ma,azine is fully up to any of itsdeavor to interest and entertain the un- pre deces;-4s in point of interest. Callfortunates confined in that humane in-
stitution, which, we are glad to learn, ❑Miner and purchase a copy,

•

was in a good degree successful. Dr. Miner, Flit!, Street , has justreetivedReed, though taken completely by sur-
prisa, entertained the party in a roost of Bkfiol Potter's Scriptural,

•

„

-

hospitable manner, and after partaking Err4'`ias4leal and Hist"r"', View of
of a sumptuous supper they returned to Slavery We have not had time to pe-
the city in time for the evening's per- ruse it: when we do we shall have more
formance. to say. Mr Miner has it for sale.

Fire at Brilliant Oil Works —A Kenwood School --The summer
fire broke out at 3 o'clock on Tuesday I session of Ecnwood Boarding School
morning. at the Brilliant oil works sit- for Boys will begin on Tuesday, April

19th. Apply personally or by letter touated on Negley's Run, on the Alleghe- Rev J.P. Taylor, NeNV Brighton, Pan}' river. These works are among
the most extensive in this vicinity, and
are owned by Messrs. Lockhart & Freer.
The fire was first disecivered in the still
house and did considerable damage,
causing the destruction of a large quan-
tity of oil that was in process of distil-lation. By extraordinary exertions,
together with the very complete water
arrangements attached to the refinery,
may be ascribed the saving of the entire
building from destruction. Ile loss has
not yet been fully ascertained, but it
will not excaefi ten thousand dollars,
which is fully covered by insurance in
New York offices. The work will be
placed in complete repair with all possible dispatch

Generous and Timely Donation.
—Mr. J. L. -McKee, of Snowden town-
ship, Allegheny county, presented the
Subsistence Committee ye,terday, with
a dozen rolls fresh butter, several gal
lons prime apple butter, and a lot of
onions, all the products of his own farm.
The gift wa: , nonly4hankfully receiv-
ed. hut wits appropriate and opportune,
a, it often occurs that the Committee
have sick soldiers to provide for. and
delicacies such as those furnished by Mr.
McKee are just the things needed The
Committee desire us to say that theywill thankfully receive donations of all
kinds of farm and garden products.

Passed Through.—The gallant 40th
regiment. Col. Selfridge, arrived from
Harrisburg yesterday and after being en-
t4,rtaineo .by the Subsistence Committee,
proceeded on their way to join the Armyofthe Cumberland. Our townsman, Li
Col. Polk, remains in the'city for a short
time to finish up the affairs of the r<ei
mem, when he will join hi, command
In conversation with members ofthe 4611,
we were pleased to discover that ('ol. I'
was quite a favorite with the old vet,
rans Below Iracii 111. HMI the reed-
tm n 1 cave three hearty cheers fur tlu
ladies and gentlemen of the Sub.i.tenr,
Committee.

-Croton Glass Works —TIII-
established inanufacturim_ siabbsh
ment, located in New Castle, have, we
learn, been purcha eed by Mr. Alexander
Arbagost, of this city, who will hay°
them in full blast iri a few days. The
Lawrence ~rnai, referring to them,
observes that the rock sand alas= lit re
to•fore manufactured at the Croton Glas
Works was considered ANo in mar
ket, and there is no doubt, with Mr A;-

agosCs practical knowledge of the
sincss, it will attain a still higher reputa-
tion We welcome him among us as
one (4 the manufacturersof New Castle

Patton Township Election —At the
recent election in Patton township the
following, ticket was elected J glioe

the Peace—John Morrison and William
('nun ingham qsc..Ror—Robt. Shaw.
A.i.Riant S .Johnston and
E. 11. Clayton Judge of Election
Joseph Stevenson n specor.9—E. Run.
kle. .1 R. Piper. Srhon/Direetirra—Wm.
Tillbrook, James Carothers Super c?-~,r.—Sarnuel Gill, Win J. Linn. Au d-

c—Wm. Beatty. Twlc nehip ("lel ',—

John Scott

Oil lilmery Destroyed.—W.
have received intelligence of the total
destruction of the "Humboldt ' Oil Re
finery, said to be the largest and most
valuable of the character in the 'United
:ttites The fire occurred on Saturday,
and broke out in the engine house, front
which it extended to the adjoining
buildings, which in a few minutes were
enveloped in flames. Some 20,000 bar
rells of oil were destroyed, together with
the entire building, machinery, tic.

Serious Accident-I,V° are inform-
ed that a soldier belonging to the Round-
head regiment, fell front the ears yester-
day, near Enon Valley. The train was
running at full speed at the time, and
the man was so seriously injured about
the head by the fall, that he is not ex-
pected to survive. Re was brought to
Allegheny, and properly cared for.

General Grant and staff passed
through the city on their way to Wash-
ingten on Monday night. A large num-
ber of citizens assembled at the depot to
catch a glimpse of the gallant General
who, for the time, i at the head of the
Union armies.

A magnificent stock of hats, cape
and straw good. is now open at Flem-
ing's, 139 Wood street. This stock is
one of the largest anti most complete
ever offered in this market, embracing
every grade of silk,cassimere and soft fur
and wool hats, with a full assortment of
ladies', misses' and childrens' hats, trim-
med and untrimmed. Also a large and
!reneral assortment of straw goods. The
attention of wholesale buyers is called
to this stock, as on examination it will
be found to compare favorably with the
best jobbing houses in the East. We
advise our readers in want of any article
in the hat line to call at Fleming's, 139
Wood street.

Commodore Foote and Party.--
We have not found time to visit these
wonderful little people at Concert Hall.
A writer, however, in yesterilay•q -
lel( assures us that the wonderful Com-
modore Foote and his beautiful little sis-
ter, "the Fairy of the West," have no
equal° this side of "Fairy Land." A 5
the management announces an enter-
tainment for every afternoon and even
lug (luring the week, it will afford our
citizens a good opportunity to visit themS(.e advertisenwnt in another column.

Harper for April.—Pittock has re_
ceived the April number of Harper's
Monthly. Pittock is always.up to time,and ran supply you with anything in
the line of late newspapers, magazinesfir., at his establishment Fifth street,opposite the Post Office.

`Artemas Ward" has arrived at
St. Louis, from his overland trip. He
may 1x expected this way soon.

Theatre.—The play oftin —Stranger-
is the attraction at the Theatre this
evening, Avonia Jones as "Mrs !
Haller "

Sanitary Fair —We call attention to
the notice of a meeting of the Steamboat-
men's Cwrinnttee in another column.

4ka-REMOVAL.-
3. M. 73r>_ta3tat a•auet A f-ion't4

IMPROVED MERCANTILE AGENCY,
Will lemove on or about APRIL FIRST, into
the rooms formerly occupied by the •'Merchants'
Exehanee" and •'lioard of Trade. ' Nos. 714 and
Nil 1.(11.1IT11 STREET. rahle-7w

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

PLAIN AND FANCI

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,
133 Smithfield, and 424 Pcun Sta.,

Between 6th st , an,l Virgin alley

PITISBURCII-1

AUCTION SALES
rir* A. AUCI.E.I.LA ND, AUCTIONEER:X * No. -1 FIFTII 4TREET.

1-1-FiNIII .IiI.N.C., AT IVTI( SF.-
K F.F.PEitS 1.1. 1.75; llt.N.—tiN \V L.DINE.:-
DA 1 Mt N IN. at 7U o'clod.i. at Masonic
Hall .luctien House. 55 Fifth etreel, will he stud

re,.rien quantity of Furniture and
H..usekeeitir* art tete, mitt,. In_ high And Low
Post cal 1 ;ninth, Bedsteads. Husk. Hair and
Sprig Mattresses. I. each, Fedi; and Pillow's.
B..requs. Cart,' I atilt,. lireakisot Tattles, Sofa
meat 'hairs. Stan Is, Looktro: t :lasses. 1 emitlein
and I rnnsphre.nt 1 at Icr Fenders, Double
and '-trig!. I.o.tnire, Clocks. Baskets. Cook

e "1'.114a. Bucket, tr tteensw-irt• html Kitchen
t tenstls in ere it "...all Book

a.te •ind leak.

Ski 1.1 .11 11 Iril/N —l.n
).1i ly• ...itolcl in bale ot

I ,r.5.1i..re. w tlnnttl s ni NEC% rh-
re. ; ITIHEIS.

\\U 11.1;1..ii'1,,;,1
IL ri ,1.11,01.1, I 1.1;:\11•1
AT I'l:\\ ,1141,Er.

!HI NI(1Wirs;(;.
?I, r. to 0 d,•,-1: [0'1,18(0 . the t.l/1 Irt
:0111 s, Coolpr.inz
Tl.l E-A-1 1111;141,E -H pi, "1 A BLESk1H.11.-N1 /I. II 111;

131WEISII I==l=,lElll=
13E1):-,Th.A1,, in ryaql t .11.7.
A,H, I AN kiwis

V, \ NOE, Irrzt• And ,411
I.X I 1 ABI,I-...

TWIN,} TABLES ac.,l

BE' ,11\61i.AIN Ih. HALL ,tl.l

=MI=

..
li

>•,;LPI )1•-
,[l,l 111_1. NIHI.R I(

el rare iiatiar:nriii) for Rai...keepers,
as it, “I'l://11T ieser‘e and the OWL,'
ht.), ,1 lute tag the open tar 'nape,-

nai The nwrltil:o.,l .klo train S

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,
Under Care. of 'the Franciscan Brothers

INSTITUTION. 'OTUATED IN
Lorretto. Csintiria Pennsylvanis,

atau.t toile tulles from Cress..o Station, on the
direct route between Philadelphniand Pittsburgh,
was chartered in I with pits ileges to con!. r
the usual Collegiate lion...is Mai: I iegree.d. The
location of the I •ollege is one 01 the most healthy
In Pennsylvania—this portion of the Allegheny
mountains being proierbial for Its pure water,
bra, lug air, and picturesque scenery.

F•cholastie year commences on the FIRST
\II.NI AV alter tho 10th of At til-ST, and ends
about the nth 01 l N E founts ing. It is divided
into two Sessions. Students cannot returnhome
Bern een the Sessions All the Apparatus neces-
sat I to Land :•,urs eying.Engineering,ac.,‘.ICI be furnished Ly ths Institution to the
Students.

Idstrurnental and Vid,al tonne no extra
charge. Students atll he admitted from eight
ye:it," to theagc (.1

1 a ma—Boardand Tuillun. payable half yearly
in advance

Sias eying xii.111.• ,,III,!1 arnento, per an
nun,

Ciasient and :11ialett, liiinguageib extra.. . le
tit udentsspending Vacation at theCollege.. :id
Reference can be in to to the lit IiCV Bishop

Doidenec. Rt. Re: Hishop Wood, Philadelphia;
Lei T fa. Re) nolits, Lorretto;
Philadelphia ; Re,. Henry APLaughlln, Phila-delphia; Rev. Pierce Mahar. Harrisburg.

N 11.—A hack runs daily to Lorretto from
Cressen.

sc2 Rev. E. A. BUSH, Superior.
GREATEST NERVINE, TON

AND HDAJD PI.R.IFIER.

Dr. Cutter's;

ENGIASII BITTERS
A sure cure for Intemperance

Dr. J. C Ayers' Family Medicines
DR. D. JA YNES

15' A_NI MFDICINrs
Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic, Tonic and Pills

FFF 1%1 II 40. ' E-3

Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,

And all other Family Medicines can be
found genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr,

Corner of Market street and Fourth

I iruE:a, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Paints,
Cuts. Lea.l. Varnishes, Brushes, ['masses,

Supporters, Shoulder Braces
and all articles usLaily fount in Drug Stores of
first quality, lot. sale low,

Da:Rh:NUE & M',.}..kfiß,
No. 70 Market street, corner of Fourth

3 UST WHAT

EVERYBODY WANTS,

A h'KET ALBUM!
H,,i1i1112 . from I'2 to '24 Picturen,

F'OIZ
FOR SOI-I) 11-7.12.S

Car/ be sent to all parts of the

United States for Twenty Cts,
Albums for Centre Tables,

Albums for Centre Tables,
A'l' prtic.v.s

J3EI_,GoW ALL,
.et'l-' PRICES

BELOW ALL,

AT PITTOCK'S,
feb3SOPPOSITE THE PQSTOFFICE.

LATEST BY TEL!GRAPH, Watitimprox,ll.arch 22,—.Hu uBe.—Mr:
Elliot, 6fMass., from the Committee of
Commerce, reported a bill, which was
passed, authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasury to stipulate for the release from
attachment or other process, of property
claimed by the United States; in other
words, to enable the 'Government to
make arrnngententa to use the property
it wants, without waiting for legal pro-
cess.

FOR THE POST.

HARRISBURG NEWS
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FROM COM, PORTER'S FLEET. On motion of Mr. Randall. of Penna.,
a resolution was passed authorizing the
Secretary of War to institute inquiries as
to the murder of Captain Theodore Reed,
ofPhiladelphia, in Langier Sound, Ches-
apeake Bay, by pirates

The House passed the Senate hill au-
thorizing the President to negotiate a
treaty with certain Indians of Southern
iiregon for the acquisition of land, and
appropriating $.23,000

Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, from the
Committeeon Commerce, reported a bill,
which was passed, requiring proof that
fishermen have paid the duty on foreign
salt, before being paid the duties provi-
ded for by law. The object is to prc
vent frauds on the Treasury—fishermen
having procured salt for the cluing of
their fish in the British Provinces, and
then claimed the bounties.

The House resumed the consideration
of the Raritan and Delaware Bay Rail-
road Co.

Troops Concentrating at Cairo

Instructions to Collectors

Latest from Cumberland Gap

Quotas of the Several States

Late from Washington City

Special to the Pct

HARRISBURG,March 22.
Both Houses were in session last even

Messrs Haw and Rogers (N. J.) op-
posed it as-an infringement of the lights
of the State of New Jersey. The bill
passed over with the expiration of the
morning hour.

The House next considered the bill
reported by Mr. Davis, from the Special
Committee, to provide a civil govern-
ment fur States usurped or overthrown
by the rebellion

SENATE.-Mr. Penny presented a pe-
tition of citizens of Pittsburgh, in refer-
ence to tl.tension of Butler street.

Mr. Or m presented a petition from
citizens of Pittsburgh to allow the Citi-
zens' Passenger Railway Company to
lay a track on Smithfield street.

Mr. Davis (MM.) made a speech in fa-
vor of giving the rebellious States a re-
publican government without slavery,
which was the Cau,e of the rebellion.
He opposed the President's plan of re-
construction as impracticable, regarding
emancipation as not valid, but to he de-
termined as a judicial question.

Mr Graham read in place an act in
reference to titles in Allegheny county.
Also, an act relative to the extension of
Butler street

A further supplement to the act incor-
porating the Pittsburgh and Steuben-
ville Railroad Company, pas sed.
An art authorizing the borough of Man-

chester to borrow money, passed finally.

Tii-day Mr. Graham read in place an
act providing for the registration of
births, mart iagf.s and deaths in Alleghe-
n.i. c ,unty. Also, a supplement to an
act relative to corporations for mechani-
cal and mining purposes.

The General Bounty Bill passed the
Senatefinally after being amended

Mr. Beaman made a speech against
slavery, and advocated the bill. Ad-
journed

.s'enate.—Mr. t lark (N. II called up
the Senate bill amending the act relating
to foreign coins end the coinage ot
coins, which was passed. The bill pro-
vides that the weight of the cent shall he
4s g, ains, and composed of :15 per cent.
of copper and 3 per cent ot 7:111C or tin.
It also provide, f,,r the coinage of a two
cent pitice of the same composition.

Mr. (W. Va addressed the
Senate at length on the bill to promote
enlistments by the treeing of the wives
and children Hof slave retruits, and also
n opposition to Mr Sumner's bill tore-

peal the FugitiN c Slave act.
MI McDougal introduced the follow-

lug joint resolution: Be it ' Resolred,
That the occtuution of Mexico or any
part th reef by the Emperor of Franey,
or 1v the person Mini-:met-I by him as the
Emperor of Mexico, is an offence to the
people of the Republic of the Enited
Slat ys of Amet :km

1.11 art relative to the Commission, r;

of Fayette county passed
A supplement to an act c“nsolitlating

the wards of Pittsburgh for educational
purpo3ea passed

An act to incorporate the Pittsburgh
and Franklin Riilroad Company passed
to a third reading.

A supplement to an act incorporating
the Jamestown and Frimblin Railroad
C 4 m ,1 n y pa,A(.ti

iim.sE —Mr Slack read in place r,n
art relating to sidewalks in Allegheny

An act to incorporate the New 14;g11-
ion Retreat and Asylum for Females,
was passed.

A supplement to act of April 226,
1.. -; .t. relative to the Western P. nn.,yl
vat.ia Hospital passed.

An act incorporating tnc Manrhe ,ter
Water company passed

An act authurizinzthc Conanissioners
of Lawrence county to borrow money
fur the purpose of effectina, a compromise
with the heriders of bonds issued to the
Railroad Company pa,,•sed.

An act to extend the (Ihmer ot the
Nfotp)tigatteht Bank, ~1 I3rownsville,
passed.

r Ridgeway read x Liil in Mai., au
tborizing the Attorney General to pre-
vent the Atlantic and Great Western
Railroad Company !rem using or ecm-
structing branch cads for which they
have no charter

ASIIINUToN, MarCh
ing is a statement of the quotas of the
several States under the President's call
for 200,000 men of March 14th, 1861•
with all the credits deducted from or de

tency added thereto, excepting vete-
ran volunteers, to March let, 1864

Maine, quota under the call kr 200,-
000 March 14th, 1864, 4,721; number to
be credited, none; deficiences to he
barged, 1,920; balance to be furnished,

11,641. New Hampshire-Quota, 2,558;
credit, 160; deficiency, none; balance,
2,428 Massachusetts-Quota, 10,039;
credit, none; deficiency, 9,933; balance,
20,952. Vermont-Quota, 2,340; credit,
2,130; deficiency, none; balanc e, 170.
Rhode Island-Quota, 1,388; credit, 523,
deficiency, none; balance, 863. Con-
necticut-Quota, 3,168; credit, 594;
deficiency, none; balance, 2,574
New Y ork-----Qu0ta,32.,794; credit and de-
ficiency, none-(not Yet completed. )
Balance, fifty-nine thousand two hun-
dred and thirty. New Jersey-Quota,
6,704; credit, none; deficiency, 7,520 ;
balance, 14,224. Pennsylvania-Quota,
26,302; credit and dc;ficiency, none-(not
yet completed.) Balarfce, 74,122. Del-
aware-Quota, 985; credit, none; defi-
ciency, 691; balance 1,676. Maryland -

Quota, 4,317; credit, none; deficiency,
17,-111; balance, 21,728. West Virginia
-Quota, 2,051; credit, none; deficiency,.
1,139; balance, 4'190. District of Colum-
bia-Quota, 1702; credit, none; deficien
cy, 3,153; balance, 4,855. Ohio-Quota,
20,595; credit, none; deficiency, 18,-
526 ; balance, 39,223. Indiana-
Quota, 13,008; credit, 9,939; deficien-
cy, none ; balance, 3,069. Illinois
-Quota, 18,524; credit, 30,960. Michi-
gam7Quota, 7,821; credit, 634; deficien-
ty, none; balance, 7,187 Wisconsin-
Quota, 7,941; balance, 5,437. lowa-
Quota, 6,439; credit, none; deficiency, 4,-
392; balance, 13,140. Missouri-Quota,3,-
925; credit, none; deficiency, 4,961; bal-
ance, 8,887. Kentucky-Quota, 5,787;
credit, none; deficiency, 9,683; balance,
15,472. Kansas-Quota, 1,409; credit,
none; deficiency, 1,118; balanci2, 2,597.

CUMBERLAND GAP, March 22.:—Lient.
Col. Davis, of the 11th Tennessee Fede-
ral cavalry, who was wounded and ta-
ken prisoner Feb. 22d, has escaped and
reached our lines safe. He was treated
very inhumanely while in the rebels'
hands.

Two companies of the 01st Indiana,
while scouting up Virginia road, came
upon the enemy's pickets, killing one
and wounding another. They returned
to camp last evening with four horses,
wagons, arms and seven prisoners, in-
cluding the notorious rebel guerrillas
and bushwhackers Green and Estler,
who have long been a terror to Union
citizens.

The Jourhar, 8 Chattanooga special
says, on the authority of deserters, that
Morgan's command is still opposite De-
catur, and cannot mounted from the
scarcity of horses.

Deserters from Longstreet's army sav
that he is doubtlessly moving to joiu
Lee.

PORTLAND, March 22.—General Neal
Dow arrived in the noon train, and was
received by the city authorities and adetachment of troops from Camp Berry.All the church bells are _ringing a wel-cometo him.

ed, Tli.o the morenunt m the
Gov, riimunt nt Fiance, and the threat
cued moi-etrient of an Emperor impro-
vi,,,l 1 V thp Emperor of Fr.,nce, ;demand,
of t hi, ftepuldit.it in-d-ted upon, wr..

StiMllt r ieportud .rom the Corn•
mitt,•, Shit eiy and Fr,, ‘11111•11 a hill
lc, hit e,llllllt rri. in -I,ivt- itiliont;
the eral Stakes and the holding or
tran,t, ,rtatitin of human heini.te a- prnp
erty itt tiny vc e / within the juri,dit ti, n
of tit Gnvernm, nt It I'll'lli:the. , the

ineanort nionlering hit -an-poi •
boom amonti the State- b•ity 1 'd I.y
sea by tine of tire thom,and dollars and
impr.sonment 0, tit e year-,.,m1, nntiscate
any etol,iocted in =tell trauspoita-
lion hy ,

The hit; to promote enlistments 1,4 g
called np in order, the question heing on
the ,:übstitute or Mr. Wilsion, to free the
wit., and children of free recruits.

Mr. Wil,lev said he was very liisirous
to vote for the amendment of Mr. Wil-
son giNing treedom to the with and chil-
dren ofthe recruits, but in the in-
,letinite (min in which it W:1, liFOUgill Le-
i ort. the Si•riati• he wAs e,•11 ,11-iiiiic,1 to cast
hk vote lor its re-committal to the Ju-
ilieiary Committee. Hip ohj, (lion to
the amendment Weis that it would lead
to endless and distressing. ditlieuities in
the States where the slaves reside. He
would like to see this constitutional pro-
vision for compensation incorporated in
the bill, though he would never rest con-
tented while the wives and children of
these men fighting our country's battle
were held in bondage

Mr. Willey then spoke in opposition
to the bill of Mr Sumner to repeal the
fugitive slave act.

The Senate went into executive sics-
iion and adjourned.

WASHINGTON, March, 2*.'.—The re-
cent raid ou Richmond caused the rebel
Gen. Picket to send several regiments to
Virginia just as he was ready to com-
mence operati‘im; in this direction.
These regiments arc niiw returning. cri-
dently to carry out his orlizimil instruc-
tions.

The Wilmington Jourhu/ says that the
statistics of blockade miming for the
past year show that •in the average only
one out of twenty have been captured.

The report of Gov. Vance showing the
amount of rebel supplies received
through this blockaded port, discloses a
most startling state of things. Every-
thing the enemy could ask for is received
through this channel in great quantities,
An experienced naval officer has remark-
ed that owing to the peculiar situation
of the coast, its numerous channels em-
bracing an area of 30 miles, the entire
navy of the United States could not
make the blockade of Wilmingt,.n effec-
tive

IV, 'IN Holden is out in a card an-
nouncing himself as the conservative
candidate for Governor of North Caro-
lina

CAIRO, March 21.—The 15th New
York Infantry arrived from below to-
day, en route for home. Adjutant Gen-
eral Thomas is stationing troops, mostly
colored, at all principle points along
the river, to protect the plantations and '
trade depots.

Admiral Porter left Vicksburg last
S;at urday a week with a large number of ,
gunboats and transports. Firmgin the
direction of the fleet was heard last Mon- i
day at Natchez.

The 35th New Jersey regiment—part
of Veatche's division—encamped here,
is understood here to have something to
do With the contemplated military move-
ment from this point, about which, how-
ever, nothing definite is known. The
remainder of Veatche's division gill reuch
here soon.

WASHINGTON, March 2.4 —The Wash-
ington City Councils have appointed a
Committee to protest against the passage
by Congress of a Senate bill amendatory
of the registry la*, and providing that
every male citizen, without regard to
color, who shall have been resident one
year before an election shall be allowed
the exercise of the elective franchise.

NEW YORE, March 22.—The 17era1d'
Key West letter reports that the English i
blockade running steamer Newman, I
while attempting to run the blockade of
the Swanee river, was run ashore, and I
to prevent her falling into our bands was
destroyed by the crew.

NASHVILLE, Mardi f'rll•nds
of Gov. Johnson here confidentially ex-
pect his nomination by the Republican
Convention as Vice President with Lin-
coln.

The report that Gen. Gordon Granger
has been relieved of theCommand of the

4 4th army corps is untrue. He is in the
front with his corps. Everything is
quiet in the front.

Surgeon Gross, M. D., 14th corps, has
been relieved at his own request, and
goes to Annapolis.

In pursuance of department orders,
the gambling houses of this city were
closed to-night and all the gamblers or-
dered to leave the army and prohibited
from returning under a severe penalty.

WASHINGTON, March 22—The follow-
ine letter of instructions was to-day sent
t all collectors of Customs and special
agent', of the Treasury Department•

TREASMIY.DEPARTMENT, March 21.-
-Sin--The 42d trade regulation series,
of September llth, ISfia, is hereby so far
moldied, that on, and after the Ist day
of April next, the invoice valuation per-
mit fee on shipments to and from in-
surrectionary districts; will be three per
cent. instead offive as therein prescribed.

Signed.) S. P. CHASE.
Secretary of the Treasury,

ST. LOCTR, March 22.—The steamer
Spread Eagle sunk near Miner's Land-
ing, in the Missouri river, sixty miles
above its mouth, last Sunday. She was
valued at $40,000; insured for *20,000.
She will probably be raised.

PHILADELPHIA, March 22.—General
Grant arrived here this morning from the
West and is now at the Continental
Hotel.

A HUSEMENTS.
nr.•PITTSBITRGH THEATRE.

Lessee and Manager
Treasurer

W. lirxDraeoN
H. OVEHINGTON.

rest suceersof the youngand beautifulactress
It ins A VON IA JONES, who has been pro-
noun.xd by the Press of Europe, Australia and
California, the actress ofthe age.

THIS EV ENING, will he presented
The Stranger.

Miss A vonia Tones
S. Karnes

Mrs. Hal'igis k
he Strap

Overture .
o conclude with

State Secrets
•rhimblewell
Let y

iisc =MASONIC HALE

{ irehest pi

..11. Lewis
Fannie Burt

SAC:II1 D C0
To he ei -en by

MR. CLEMENT TETEDOUX,
And his Pupils, kindly assisted by Amateuk,

and a Quartette of String Instruments,
ON THURS,DAT, MARCH 24TH, 18414.

PART FIRST
1. quartet to c Coro. iTordigiani..Miss Laura

Reinhart, Miss Jennie Shane., Mr..Tas. ;glider,Mr Win. H 11 ton and Chorus.
11)inne du Soli', Nuartette,) Wekerlin

Miss Amelia Everson, Alias .1. Shane, Air. Paul
Zimmerman and Mr. Henry Colton.

(tills est homo, (duet from Stabat Mater) .
II ossini..Miss Lizzie Faber and Mies ElizaCowley.

1. 162 ;hall Feed hi; Flock..Ha-ndelNicholas W Ade.
()dr Father tvho art In Heaven..SimicdMiss A Everson and 'hors.
Taut um ergo, (Trio., .Rossini .. Miss Mary

tyrtittle, Mr. Paul Zimmerman and Mr. GeorgeC. \ Doren. accompanied 13 the t4uartette of
-druid Instruments.

In nam matua. ( from (“(that Mater.) Rossi-
hi Miss I. I ricer allti Chorus. accompanied 113-the quartette.

PATT /ND
I:Ll,l;i:tient, (from the tratorio

.leut to lon. Eire. Chorus for Male oiees.
Teottri. soldiers, Bassi. Priests of the

Ye Light. trip.i . . Miss 7.
einlcirt, Blume and Mt. U. an Dor

In Verdure ( 'Lad, rom the Great ion.. Haydn
ills,: A Everson, accompanied by the quar-

t, •te
The Lilies Toplid.. Miss :llary

m pie
sancta Mater. (quartette from Stahat Ma

ter)) itoaw ni..11 iaa L. Faher, Miaa E. Cowley
I' Zimmerman and Mr. G. T. Van Dorena:,ompartted hp the Quartette.

ti Prny e. i) Brethren. CrordigiAni Chuff usn four part_.

T I( 'Kt.:TS, 50CENTS—to be had at C. (..Mel-
lor'' Must, Store, 81 Wood street.

Doors open at 7 o'clock t Concert will Com-
mence at t‘ ; before S o'clock.

the Piano is furnished by Mr. C. C. Mellor.roh2:2-t
A SOINHC HALL

COMING:

W a:ZO CO X:1 I=it. C:10 ..*'-' M 2 _OA ' El
Ohl Original Bohemian Troupe of

GLASS BLOWERS,
THE XOST

Talented Company in the World,
OMEN

Great Scientific Wonder,
The beautiful low pressure

STEAM ENGINE MONITOR,
Made entirely of Glass, which will be in

full operation at each exhibition.En11.22,-3t

71---s.CONCERT HALL.
For a few days only, commencing MONDAYEVENIN(3, March 21st.

Goy. Vance, in a rent speech, Mated IMMENSE COMBINATION!
that Gen. Lee depends upon North Oar., Two exhibitions combined in one! The mostlina for the support of his army. Ile attractive amusement now traveling,
6% ells upon the import'ance of keeping tiELLINGER & FOOTE'Sthe railroads of this State in good condi- , GREAT MORAL TINTLETIONlion on the ground that Gen. Lee could' AND
not remain inVirginia forty-eight hours Continental Vocalists.after they fail. •

The three smallest humanbeings in existence,
COMMODORE F'oo'l7.lE,
22 years old, C 3 inches high And weighs 23 IDs.He is 11 inches shorter than Tom Thumb, and 2
inches shorter and 6 years older than •Barutim's
iciti,uoo Nut.

BARNUM B.A.RIL7IIIIZED! his challenge
accepted, and the tables turned. We now chal-
lenge P. T. Barnum and the WHOLE WORLD
to produce the equal of COM. FOOTE, in age,
size, weight or education. A thorough scholar
in German and English, and his versatility of tal-
ent as a Comedian, Actor, Orator and Dancer,
are of the highest order,

MISS ELIZA NESTEL,
Sister of the above, better known as the FAART
OF 'THE WEST, the smallest matured Lady in
existence—not half the size of Torn Thumb's
wife—is 14 years old, 21 inches high and weighs
14,, pounds.

The Male and Female Character Dancer, Is 17
years old, 30 inches high and weighs 25 pounds.

This trioof Lilliputian Wonders, (unlike most
other exhibitions of this nature, in which thecharacters are trained to appear in certain pos-
ture, like an animal show,) are thoroughlyeducated, and appear in a variety of Comic
Scenes, Comic and Artistic Dances, LaughableBurlesques, Farces, &0., arranged for them with
great care to please the most fastidious taste, in
which they will be assisted by the old, original
and justly celebrated

CONTINENTAL. VOCALISTS,
Together with Miss M. C. ELLINGER, the cel-
ebrated Pianist and Composerand Prof. fiE.ll.
IIBOOKS, the eminent Blind'Pianist and N .io-
linlst.

/,'Of-Select Matinees EVERY AFTERNOON
after the upeningnight, commencing at 3 o'clock,
for ladles and children ; ladies to afternoon Mat-
inee 15 cents ; children 10 cents.. Doors open at
2 and'. o'clock p. to. exhibition to commence nt
3 and 8 o'clock p. m.

Admission 25 cents—Reserved seats 50 cents.
Children under 12 years of age, 15 cents.

riihll-2‘e U. U. RUSSELL, Business Agent

REMOVAL.
s'..Ainim--;!, 1,:„1-,-, :„„

..,

•-•

R toSNTo.rltAft7streeAr,R atifLlNw i7l'ire tEmove pres-
ent occupied by .1. M. Hoffman& Bro., and will
be prepared to give the public general satisfac-tion with a well assorted stock of PHILG-SOPHICALand MATHEM ATICAL INSTRU-MENTS, and a large supply of OPTICALGOODS, with a fine assortment of. RUSSIANPEBBLE SPECTACLES, which are warrantedto strengthen andi mprove the sight Made andsold only by J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,No. 39 Fifth street.

Remember the number, 51,51, 51 Fifth street,after the lst ofApril and'donot be imposed uponby others. mid
"ARSE AND 14414111 Aititrt7 AL OFSpring and Summer BOOTS, SHOES,GAITFAS and BALMORALS of the lateststyles, opening every day, and the cheapest inthe city. J. H. BORLAIM,
midi)9gMarket et.

-6111111t1ICIAL & Ft
MONEY DIABLKET.-

CORRECTED DAILT 80E TH.4 11,DR104,11 POST, DT
MeqsßA. KOL ,STZ &Zan, 1111/014, NO. HSwooD RTRZZT.
The followingare the buying and sellingratesfor ciold. Silver, ace. :

Gold
Silver
Demunil Notes
Coupons..

.....

Buyin611g. Selling.
611 i1 52 166

eti 18116169 1883 iExchange
Sterling per pound

•Prugslan
Florins all

.Eastern Exchange.New York -
Baltimore.... . par
Philadelphia par

-

Boston
par
par

Penn.yls &ma Uarreney par
Western Exchange.

Cincinnati
Louisville par
Cleveland , par

St. Louis
par
Par

,LOCAL STOCKS AND SECURITIES.
REPORTED BY P. S. BRYAN, BROKER, 59 4TR FT

Par Value. Lag Saks.Ban,lt of Pittsburgh 3 60 $ 68
.EN.change Bank 60 68%Merchants' & Manufac. Ilk 50 563 iMechanics' Bank 50 63y,Allegheny Bank 50 67hCitizens' Sank 60 61.1‘Iron CityBank 50 63%Iron City Trust Co 60 MXManchesterSavings Bank 60 49xRailroad Gas and Insurance Stock.BirminghamGas Co —31XCitizens' Insurance Co 60 soWestern Insurance Co 42 63%Eureka Insurance Co 50 48Mong. Insuran,ce Co .0 a2gAllegheny Valley B. B 60 10Pittsburgh & Corms. R. R 60 . 93t"do interest bearing 50 13Monongahela Nay. Co. 60 40%Allegheny Insurance Co 25 27%PeoplesInsurance Co.m 25 2811Pittsburgh Gas Co 60 86Western Penna. IL R. 50

Pitts. & Steubenville R. R..... 60 133;Penna. Ins. Co 50
Copper Stocks.Mass Mining Co *— 5XNorthwestern MinlFco 7 05 /4treat Western 1 00 6DACOtah ,{ I —.-

Pitts. and Boston '
National
North tiliff
Bay State
Central
Isle Royal
Minnesota
Astez

6 65 SS
6 60 31
3 00. 7
1 76 I:6X

00 60
16 10 27
3 50 65%

Bonds.
Allegheny Co. Compro.ss $Pittsburgh " 611
Pitts. Municipal 6s
Allegheny co. to (R. R.) withhick coupons
Pittsburgh (to R. R.) with back

coupons
Pitts. & Con,g, H. IL mort. tis
A. V. R. IL Ist wort. :5...
Allegheny co. Bounty Bonds
Allegheny city 4e
Pitts. & :-.;teuhenvllle ......

90
81

10,5
90
67

PiTTSBURCM PRODIICE MARKET
OFFICE OF THE DAILY POST,

WEDNESDAY. March 23, 1864 S
BUSINESS—Was riot active—buyers enteral-

ly were shy, purchasing only parcels, to meet
the local trade. Among the sales we note as
follows :

LARD—Sales 3d bbls of Leaf at 1414c.}'LO U 12-Extra at 46,12(0,375. Extra Fami-ly at *6,80. 7„7,25417,40.BACON—Sales of Shoulders at 10i.MlO%e.S. C. Hams at 143,ffilfic. Sides at 11:46,12e.Plain llama at 13,1v.
DRIEDBL.EF—Sales at 14@tii..e. •PPL EN—Sales 140 bbls at $ 3,50@3,75 39 bbl.JO "1-1'ER —Sales of fresh roll at 32, 35(37 c.11 RAlN—Wheat—fled at *1,224'1,30; White at

liarlei—Spring at *1.25; Fall *1,401.50. Corn at 01,1041.12,,. Oats at 80@135.
CHEESE—SaIes W. E. at 143.;e; E. Dairy at

13c: Goshen at 13e.
HAl—Small sales at the states at *3-1@36,00
ton.

n'ATO ES—Sales 258 bush Neshannocka at
c@il,oo bush.

PITTSBI7RGII OIL TRADE.
OFFICE OP MP DAMP:POST.WICONESI&Y, March-23, SEM—. S

BUSINESS—In the oil way was unsettled—-
the difference between the views of buyers and
sellers being from I@lSc 'ft gallon. This diffi-
culty. however, will soon be overcome, as one
or the other will soon he compelled to give way.
The boats in the Allegheny,AliAirWmve all
laid up on account of tlitiollAkte.„l'Vt"The
receipts by the river EJrti.k,ollOsa:t4trit9
2,300 14345. .pitlitihinil,44:o3/tikii,ffiii#oti,
"

• $ LIE-4 1044.0 f ..22;0111d*Viianlif;ed, at 19c; soo,llccd&V.oo,
cd, at 255494.04t9.42.800P-AP with'out packages. 4BENZ(. ll..E.,i,Prieek.tuia*SqrStfeed, SaleWqr100 bbls at 200; 200104aiteggilf04'Fa,;-- .

HESlTllnTat.Siaba 4W-taila.—at t42510,bb1:.H EFINED—Am offerilt-Stewitilitadelor 1,000
bbls of Bonded, delivered in May was refused.,ales of 500 bbls Free at 52 city brand; 200 do,straw color at 61c; 350 do on private terms; 100.lo Bonded at 42c.

OilReceipts per Allegheny River.—J. Toiler, 200bbls; 111.'Kelvy, 708 do; L. Wade, 130 do; Dun-
can, Dunlap & Co., 40 do; G. Long, 47; Richard-son a Harley, 257 do; J. Gallagher, 100 do; Pen-
nock, Ball & Co., 67 do; Shrieve, Tlllerson

, 101 do, Brewer, Burke & Co., 070 do. Total,2.350 bbls.

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.
Daily Sales ofLeaf Tobacco at Morris. 4, Chal-

fant's Ware/Loam—The following comprise the,ales of Leaf Tobacco at Morris 4k Chalfant'sWarehouse : 19 hogsheads, riz : 12 hhds of newKent uck y-1 at $5,50, 1 at 6,25, 2 at 13,104r 76,,/ at
~ 1 at 9,65, 2 at 10, 1 at 11,25, 1 at 14,25, 1 at19.75, 1 at 20,60; 4 hogsheads old Mason CountyTrash, viz: 1at $8,115, 1 at 9,66, 1 at 10, 1at 11,26 ;

hogshead of old Mason County Leaf, at 835; 2hogsheads of new Virginia, viz : 1 at 6111,25, 1at15.

Louisville Tobacco Market. .Sales at the warehouse of 255 hhds, :1 at+3,75; 10 at 464,95; 42 at 54.15 95; 19 at 8,80; 12 at94.11,5; 15 at 10,76; 0 at 11g/11,75; 8 at 12,75;14 at13,75; 11 at 14613,75; 11 at 15,75; 13 at 16;85t Oat
17417,75; 4 at 19,75; 1 at 20,25; 1 at 21,25;; 6 at 2:4452,75; 1 at 231 2 at 24,25024,56, and 1 at 28,76.

Cincinnati Whisky Market.Whisky was put up to talc, with „not morethan a moderate demand at the advance.

MARKETS BY TE.LEGRA.PII.
New York Stock Market

New YORK, March 22, 1864.
C. & R. 1..... ......124.1f, ! Galena & Chic...AM%
Cumb. P 85 I Mich. Centra1....14134111. Cen. Scrip....l37X Harlem 145
Mich. Southern...ll7li Cleve. & Pitta....ooo
N. YI Centra1.....139 Clev. &T01ed0....148xBeading ... .... ....1411,,,' Chic. &N. West.. 64Hudson River.....154 P. & Ft. W 000
S: Guaranteed....l44% T. H. & A 80%C. B. tr. 4, 43 Wabash. —.

... . ... 68Canton Co 67 1 year dertificates 99%Missouri B's 72x Gold 00QErie 125% 6.20's Coupons....lloX

New York Market. . .
N eW Yuan., March 22.—Cotton has a &kilningtendency and dull; sales at 71@78c. Flour firm;

sales of 12,500 bids at $.6,4041,4,53 for State_L*l.l s7,25 for U. ; 46,9247,40 for Southern. Wheat;35,000 bush at $1,61@1,el for Chicago S
4,1,65@1,69 for Red. Corn unsettled and declin-
ing ; sales of 23,000 bush at *1,25@1,213. Pork
buoyant at *23,25. Lard steady 164 12,W13c.Whisky dull and unsettled at 90..44 . Sugar
firm at 13@i5,4c. Coffee firm hi ;ie. Mo.
lasaesinac ave. Naval stores quiet and steady.
Petroleum firm;relined inbond at 63c; crude at
31)i 4133h, C.

New York Gold Market.
.EW Yonn, March 22.—801 d fell after the

second board to 153X.
New York Cottle Market:

etc Yong. March 22.—Beef unchamedi 'aka
at 10@16e. ( lows steady. Vents at 7.@10e. S
and lambs le better; quoted at .2612 head
Swine better; sales at 73.@8) . ReeeipW--beef,
3.402; sheep and lambs, 200; swine, 6,776,

Baltimore Market.
I.Lrimon E. March 22.—Flour dull and heavy;ohlo Extra at t7. Grain supplies light and de-

mand moderate. Whiaky very firm at 94090“.Coffee quick; Rio at 37@37ge.

PERSONS OF MUSICAL TASTE
recommend to every one And sings andplaya, three books, namely : the

I3OMF. CIRCLE,
A collection of Piano Music; the

str-Vraz, CHORD,
A volume of Songs, Ballads, Duets, and quar-

tett es, with Piano Accompaniments, and the
salow-Jut,OE PEARLS
Containing Choice Vocal Duets, withPiano Ac-
companiments. The price ofeach is so 10w—-
52,25 in ceoth, and $2 in plain binding—that the
sale is already immense. For sale b

CHAS. C. MI':LLOR,
81 Wood st.feb27

. a.
CA.Ta. IN AT NO. 98 MARKHT AND

Seeour large and well selected stock of La-
dles, Fine Gaiters, Balworals and Boots ; News'
Fine Stitched Gaiters and Boots, of Glove Bid
and Calf; Boy's and Youths', of all styles ;

M lases, and Children's in endless variety, very
cheap, at

MS. H. BORLAND'S
98 Market at., 2d door frodath.

BECKHAM di 1217
STREk.7, PITTSBURGH, Agents forRussell Mower and Reaper, Buckeye .Mowerand Reaper, quaker Mower andReaper, Cayu-ga Mower and-Reaper, Firmer Kower;Wood

Mower,and Liao, Horse Rakes, Hoy Elevators
and Agricultural and Farming implementakinds.


